
absence. or the /scene .. of ,; yonr. wfcplo “ poem In
tbe shade of these walnut' trees. But,■ tell tec, Mr. Tcnnvson, what have you to reply
to all thoso objections which I mentioned to.
you before?’’ ; >/' ; ;‘ i . : ;

“Very little, your Majesty." . ' \

• “What?",;/ /
•• -

“X should Bo sorry, your Majesty, if the little

flrl yonder had to bear the stain of illegitimate
eeccnt." ' ’ “

Whatmust I do with all tho days jahd hours •
That must be counted cro I sed thy face ?

How shall X charm the interval that towers
• Between this time and that swep t hourpf grace.'

tihall I in slumbersteep each weary sehso,
Weary with longing? Shall I flee away

Into paßrdays. and with somo fond prctonco
Cheat myself to forget the present day 1 •‘What little girl ?”

“The little girldisappearing just now, bohind
tbo hawthorn hedge, your Majesty: I mean tho
child carrying tho handle of fagots.”

“And what has that girl to do with your
poem?" - -

“A great deal; for, if theBishop of N. had had
his way, littlo Anna yonder would bo considered
a child born in Illicit wedlock.”

Tho Queen had stood still.-
"You do not mean to say, Mr. Tennyson,” she

replied, “that on our little island here an event
such as you related In your Enoch Arden, has
really happened?”

And as Tennyson was silent for a moment, she
continued: “Oh,l know you do not like to answer
such questions. But teil mb, hoW, did Enoch Ar-
den live here? And is he perhaps even buried'un-
derneath that tombstone?”

“-Yonr Majesty,” said Tennyson, “there occur
among the lowly and poor many traits of heroism,
for which historians 'might,envy the quiet ob-
server of tho people. Happy bo who can contem-
plate aid comprehend’such traits, with an un-
biased mind; happy he who isenabled to relate
them in his poems without spoiling their simple
originality too much; happy, above all, he of
whom. poets. can tell such traits. His memory
disseminates heavenly seed.”

TheQueen had walked across tho lawn to the
tomb-stone and laid her hand on its moss-grown
edge. 'She stood there a long while in silence, her
eyes fixed on thespot where Enoch had, fouhdhls
last ires ting-place. At iongth shedrewherselfup,
and, turning to go home, she said, “God bless
him! He did right after all!”

Lord' Brougham as a Xiterarr Man

• Stall love for thee lay on my soul the sin
Ofcastingfrom me God b great gift of time?

;Shall x, these mists of memory locked within,
Ihaye and forget life’s purposes sublime i

Oh 1 how, orbv what means may I contrive
To bring the hour that brings thee back more

near? • ; „

Howmav Lteach my drooping hope to livo
Until that blessed Umo and thou art here?

Til tell thee: for thy 6akc, I will lay hold
Of all good aims, and consecrate to thee

In worthv deeds each moment that is told
While thou, bcloVcd one, art far from mo.

For thee, 1 will arouse my thoughts to try
All heavenward flights, all high and holy

“ strains; '

,
, For thy dear sake I will walk patiently
* -Through these long hours, nor coll their min-

utes pains. ’
y

I will this dreary blankof absence make
Anoble task-time, and will therein strive

To follow excellence, and to o’ertako
More good than I kayo won sinco yet alive.

So may this doomed time build up in me
A thousand graces which shall thus be thine;

So may my love and longing hallowed be
And thy dear thought an. influence divine.

TehnjßOh andVlcterla,
iTrajfElated for tho Cincinnati Commercial from tho

Gartcnlaube.l As a literary worker, Lord Brougham occupies
a prominent place, and wo eanhot, perhaps, do.
hotter than borrow the summary ©f his labours In
this department which we find In the Times:

“Honad been makingfree use of his power of
composition through the whole course 6f his, po-
litical career,—more than one newspaper, more
Han one review, more than one encyclopedia,
had been under obligations to his versatility.
Some with, Borne without his name, a legion of
brochures hadfbeen poured upon the reading ta-.
bies of all Classes ofsociety and sections. He now.
resumed the Creation of solidoctavos,lntermitted
since the /Colonial 'Policy' appeared in ' 1803.
His edition of'Pale’y’ came out in 1835; a few
years later two supplementary volumes wero.
added to it, under the title of ‘Dissertations on
Subjects' of Science connected with Natural
Theology.’ His ‘Speeches,’ with their a'ccom-
pauylng hlstorlettcß, wore published In 1838. In
tho following year appeared the firßt series of his
‘Lives of Statesmen,’ to which two farther series
were added successively, and tho work concluded
In 1848; meanwhile, in 1842, came out his ‘Politi-
cal Philosophy’; In 1@45 and 1840 tho ‘Lives of
Men of Letters,’ attested hisindustry; In January,
18-45, he published in French, Llvcb of Voltairo
and Kousseau, with some inedited Letters of
Hume and Voltaire. His dialogue on ‘lnstinct,’

I published in 1837, and his translation of the 'Do
I Corona’ of Demosthenes must not be omitted;

| much later, and with many discrepancies of style
from his earlier writings, due, perhaps, to the
assumption of iucognito, perhaps to the sedative
action of years, appeared a ‘Treatise on theEraof the Civil Ware of England and France, the Era
of the Usurper Henry and his Militant Suceeß-

. Bor.’ Within the same period that witnessed this
aggregation of subjects and volumes, the author-
ship of more than one or twp romances is at-
tributed to him, on no sufficient grounds; and
there were, besides, a troop of published letters,
the chief—one to the Duke of Bedford on

/National Education,’ in 1839; one to Sir. James
'Graham, on ‘Law Reforms/in 1843; one to Lord
Lyndhurßt, on ‘Criminal Police, and theTreat-
ment of Juvenile Offenders,’ in 1847; one on the
‘French Revolution of 1848,’ to Lord Laos-
downe; one to Lord Denman on the ‘Legislation
of I860.’”

Of his more general exertions during his latsr
years we cannot speak at length, but we will ex-
tract an interesting passage concerning them
from the Daily Telegraph,, which says:

“ Since 1860 he has chiefly figured, 'out of
doors' as a iounder of tho 'Social Science’ Qou-

' gress, as tbe brilliant speaker on all philanthropic
projects. The objects of the Social Science move-
ment are too well known to need mentioning
here, bnt it may be interesting to recall to tho

Subllc the noble speech of the President, in
mbiin in August, 1801, delivered before the

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and 2.000 ladles and
gentlemen. Lord Brougham had lost none
of bis old ffro and eloquence, apd what
Lord Carlisle gracefully said of him

- may stand as our own description of
that excellent address. ‘lt was rich,” ho said,
‘in tho copiousness of its topics. About the au-
thor of that address, the renowned president of
the Social Scienco Congress, though he himself
has given me a warning that panegyrics are
never popular, I must say something ou the
brilliant tracks of his diversified career, and the
great amount ol his achievements. I will not
rekindle the ashes of ancient controversies, or
run the, risk oi kindling new ones. But I will
only ask, what great cause has triumphed within
the memory of tho presentCentury whichjs not

/few poems have, oflate, created a greater sen-
sation, bothinEngland and NorthAmerica, than
the fißber idyl, “Enoch Arden,” of the English
poet laureate. Its success was a truly extraordi-
nary one, and If we recently read 1In the news-
papers that, during the Pario Exposition, no less
thanfive thousand copies

' a month Were sold of
the cheap Continental edition of : Tennyson’s
works, by Englishmen visiting the Champ de
Mars, this gives us but a faint Idea of tho whole
circulation of his works,' lot In North America
alone their sale has been still more extensive.

For the reßt, Tennyßon Is not a very wealthy
man, becauso.he dislikes to raise exorbitant de-
mands. Nevertheless, by this time It can be said
«f him as of King Midas of yore, that all he
touches turds into gold, for the most popular
magazines and reviews are anxlouß to profit by
bis fame, and they offer enormous sums in order
to get a poem from the author who has often
been silent for several years. Thus, “Good
Words” paid him, a few months ago, two thou-
sand pounds for twelve' minor poems, and Messrs.
TicknoA* Fields, of Boston, are known to have
voluntarily paid to him large amounts as remu-
nerationtlor his poems which they publish in
America, vt ,

Queen JTictoria is one of the most ardent ad-
mirers of'Tennyson’s poems, and shortly after
Enoch Arden had appeared, she heard that Ten-
nyson’s enemies and enviers charged that poem
With being immoral and a glorification of con-
cubinage. Bhe applied to an eminent clergyman
and learned from him that such cases of bigamy,
it was true, wore not very rare, and those whom
such a misfortune befell might, perhaps, be par-
doned by the Lord on the Day ot Judgment, for
the mercy of tho God of heaven and earth knew
no bounds: but that it indicated an alarming
moral confusion oil the part of.tho poet to repre-
sent in a kind of halo a man who tolerated the
continuanceof such a sinfulrelationship between
manand woman. This was what Enoch Arden
•wbb doing. Instead of appearing before hiswife
in order to resume his ppsition as her husband,
be laid down and died.

The Queen was not a little disqnleted on hear-
ing thiß. It is true she was well aware thatsome
or the high church dignitaries were not very fa-
vorablv disposed toward Tennyson. His open
letter to a rector named Maurice, who had been
removed from his cure, had not been forgotten.
But since her husband’s death the Queen had ac-
customed herself'more' and more to attach a
higher importance to the voices of her surround-
ings than to her own opinions, and thus she was
for a while unable to decide whether Enoch Ar-
den really deserved the harshness with which it
bad been criticized, or not. Finally, she thought
she had better consult somebody else on thesub-
ject, and she happened to apply to a person who

' censured Tennyson’s poems with still greater se-
verity, which was no wonder, considering that
this person was no other than the lady who is
commonly believed to be the subject of one of
Tennyson’s earlier poems, the celebrated “Lady
Vere de Vere"—the poetical rejection of an aris-
tocratic coquette, who had cast her nets after tho
poet when he was still a very young man.

After this two-fold condemnation of Enoch
Arden, whose wonderful success had meanwhile
fallen in a thousand echoes upon her ears, the
Queen thought it would be best for her to speak
with the poet himself on the subject which he
had treated of in Enoch Arden. Bhe, therefore,
extended her drive along the seashore that very
afternoon beyond its usual length, and ordered
the coachman to drive further west. Osborne,
the Queen’s country-seat on the Isle.of Wight, is
rather distant from the house of the poet, who
lives, likewise, on that island; but no distance is
verv considerable there, and tho roads all over
the'island are excellent. She soon after saw the
poet's house, which lies in the middle of a small
grove of pinCß and firs, peering forth between
the verdure and foliage around it.

The Queen was accompanied by two of her
daughters. When she perceived Tennyson's
form in his garden—his long hair and full beard
caused her to recognize hifn at a glance—she in-
trusted her sketch-book and the metal box in
which she gathered flowers and pluuls for her
herbarium, to tho princesses, and walked alone
to the low garden gate, whither Tennyson had
already hastened to meet her.

She did not want to enter his house, but walk-
ing with him along the shore, she explained to
him whatdisquieted her in regard to his poem, on
the beauties of which she dwelt with that reflned

i appreciation which is, said to be peculiar to her.
The two thus walked along the high western
shore—at their feet-the blue sea, upon which
many white sails, like scattered black thorn blos-
soms, were scudding, while the neighboring
hedges resounded with the merry chirping of
therobin redbreast and tho wren, and inuuine-

. rable sea-gnUg, screeching, circled round the
~ steep ciiflß.

? "

’ At last a bundle of fugote,obstructing the path-
way, arrested their progress. A light-haired,

„
bine-eyed girl of ten or twelve years was standing
Beside it, not a little frightened at not having
shouldered herburden yet, for, like all islanders,

- she’knew the queen, and to have obstructed the
path to the grave-yard, before the entrance of
which lay her fagots, seemed the more unfortu-
nate to her as the high road, owing to its muddy
condition on that day, could not be used atall by
pedestrians.

Tennyson assisted the little girl in binding and
* shouldering her bundle of lugots; thu Queen

, asked her name—it was Anna— and gave her a
. piece of money; and the happy girl went slowly
e on her way.

“A sweet-faced child,” said the Queen, gazing
i after her, as she was tottering along with hers , heavy burden, and then, as it to lead the poetf back to the subject of their prevu.ua couversa-
/ Mon, she added musingly : “Ii is about thus that
iv. I think your Anna Lee must have looked,—l

mean at the time Bhe was the play-mate ofEnoch
and Philip, and, to reconcile them in their ooy-

jt ish quarrels, promised them both to become■ their little wife.”
“A painter really might nso that little girl as a

>;■ model for that purpose, Tour Majesty,” replied
Tennyson.

• He hadstood still, in order to allow the Queen

associated with the name, labors, triumphs of
Henry Brougham and Lord Brougham? More
than thirty yearn ago he was my own colleague
In Yorkshire. Often have I heard him
Torrcntem et pleni modorantem frena theatre
but now, indeed, It Is a raro and refreshing sight
to see him, at that period of life which he has
reached, with a milder and a mellower wisdom,
filling upthe large outline of his past career, and
crowning his life long work of public spirit and
benevolence.’ Up to 18GG, Lord Brougham was
President of the Social Bcitnco Association, at-
tended all the aUDualTneetlngs, and oneach occa-
sion delivered an inaugural adtlresß characterized
by nraob of tho old Impetuosity and fire. From
18Gti dates bis resignation of the office, and his
complete retirement into private life.”

Knotts,
Knots are of groat antiquity, perhaps aB old as

human fingers; in proof, may be adduced the
mystery attaehtd to,and the traditions connected
with, several knots. They formed part of the
sortefer's- stock in trade, as they have recently
formed part of the spirit-juggler's. The Lapland
witches sold winds, in the shape of knots on a
rope; tho purchaser untied tho knot correspond-
ing to the wind he wanted. The true-lovor’a
knot, Sir Thomaß Browne tells us, “had, per-
haps, lieoriginul from the nodus Herculaueus,
or that which was called Hercules his knot fvery
tight and esteemed sacred], resembling the snakycomplination in the caducous or rod of Hermes.”
The Gordian knot, which we should much like to
see, is another ancient celebrity. Gordius, bo it
remembered, was a Phrygian husbandman pro-
moted to a kingdom by the oracle of Apollo. In
memory whereof he hung up his plough-traces
as a votive offering in tho temple of Jupiter.
One rope of those traces he tied with so cunning
a knot that it was foretold that whoever loosed
it should be king oi ail Asia. Alexander the
Great, because he could not untie it, cut it with
his sword. *

Instead of themaxim “Est modus in rebus,”
we might often say, “Estnodus in rebus,” to in-
dicate that the “res” are knotty affairs—which
need not be adverse or unpleasant. A knot of
dear friends is delightful company. Knotted
wood is sought out tor cabinetwork and inlay-
ing. The moon’s nodes or knots la her orbit are
got over by our satellite without much difficulty.
However perplexing the plot of u drama may he,
we are satisfied if the denouement, or nnkuot-
ting. be good. There is a little marsh-bird, the
knot (a tuvorite dish with King Canutus, from
w hom it tukis its specific Latin name), which is
so excellent to eat, that Ben Jonson includes
“knots and stints” in his list of delicacies.
The more snots an hour a ship ci\n
miike, the better the passengers will like
it. Many a pair of lovers would willingly tie
with their tongues a knot which they cannot
untie with their teeth. 'A “quipos” or Peruvian
letter, composed ol kuots made on a uumber of
diversely colored strings, may often have cou-
v« yed good news. Still, there are knots sinister
as will ns knots propitious. If there exist a truo-
lover’S knot, there is also a knot to hiuder love
—namely, the notud d’aigulllette, performed in
several ngly fashions. The autidote is to wear
a ring in which the right eye of a weasel is set.
Knotgrass, with its minute' and pretty flowers,
is hedevtd to buve the effect ot stunting and
dwarfing the growth of children und animals to
whom it is administer! d.

|P' to pass a puddle of rain-water, and the august
lady, calling to mlrd a beautiful passage in Teu-
nyson’s Idyls ofiheKlng, on seeing the ripple

* ' oh the Burface ofthe pnddle, reeeited the lines.
Vi. “But that.inscription is Etiocb, is it not?”

ashed the Queen, looking, in passing, at the epi-
taph-on one of the moss-grown tombstones, and

tt’i'j' then .answering hersell: ‘’Sure enougn. it is
’

Enoch! It is Btrange how important something
Which WC formerly regarded with utter iudlffer-

| ence suddenly appears to ns! Thus, for instance,
B . this name, which I have so often read on these
f. stones among so many others from the Old Tes-

lament during my excursions on the island. "

fy And then, looking around, she added: "It is a
I, pity that your Philip has not likewise a narne-
t sake he* e; people would not be long in be.

that the two heroes of yonr poem
fc* Varied .here, and they would, maybe,

Knots are a study in themselves, an art, an ac-
complishment. They may be considered histori-

. m ; •

V. .
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©ally, biographically, technically, and, metaphd-
ncally. What was tho subtle tapt with ’which
Satn eon tied tho foxes’ tails; together. 11l pairs/
with a firebrand between theni? Himself, tho men
of Jndah bonnd with two hew cords; but how?
Tho mlddle-ago jailors and execntlaners must
have had their knots of considerable efficiency; -
os when a culprit, or feudal rival, was tled’to
four horses, and bo torn In quartersby their pull-
ing inapposite directions. How was Mazcppa .
hound to bis steed? There tire, real knots and
make-believo knots. The officials who transfer-
red convicts from prison to tho galleys, as well as
those who kept and managed them in the various
bognesof Europe, must have had Some slight
knowledge of knots. Nor were the "two nauti-
cal gentlemon,” who shut up the:Davenports,
bad scholars in this branch of art ;

That wrinkle, as recorded by Mr. Galton, do-
serves to ho Bet forth here.. It hangs on-tho fact
that an active man,..whoso hands and feet are
email, can be bnt Imperfectly securedby ligatures, i
udlcbs the cord or, whatever elso youuse has boon •
thoroughly well stretched. Many people' have
exhibited themselves for money, who nave allowed
themselves tobe tiedhand and foot and.then put
in a sack, whence they have omorged in ■a few minutes, with the cords in a neat
coil in their hands. The brothers Davon- ;
jort possessed this skill, but they know ;
letter than to-show themselves for ; pence at \
country fairs. By implying that they were re- j
leased by supernatural agency, they held fashion- ;
able and profitable 4canceB in.Londorij ' The two. ;
exhibitors were tied, face to face, in a cupboard, ;
respectlvelyby two persons;selected,by the audi-
ence, and'wbo inspected one another’s.knots os
well as they cpnla. Oq their expressing them-
selves satisfied, tho eupboard was ’ closed and tho
lights in the room werokept low for,five or ten
tomutes, until a signal was.made.by- tho confiuod
performers. Then, in a blaze,,of,gaslight, the
doors were opened from wlthifi, ana.out walked
two men, leaving theropo behind, them. ; ;

At loiigth two nautical,, gentlemen Insisted on
using' their own cord; which they had.previously
well stretched. .; This proceeding baffled tho Dav-
enports. Thenceforward,- wherever, they showed
themselves,the nautical gentlemen also appeared,.
appealing to the audience to elect them to tie the
exhibitors'hands. ,In this way they exposed the
supernatural pretensions and -fairly drove them
out of England. The skill of, the brothers was
praiseworthy, but their imposture was,, unbeara-

• On oho occasion, Mr. Galton was' proposed by
an audience to'tie theif hands. /Ho did his best,
and alsoßcrutlnlxed bfs coUeognc’s knot, as well
os the dark andconfmed'space In which,tho ex-
hibitors wero tied, permitted. Tho cord was.
perhaps, a little too thick, but It was supple and
strong; and Mr. Galtopywas greatly surprised at
the ease with which tho brothers, disembarrassed
themselvcß. They wero not more than ten min-
utes in getting free. Of course. If either of the
exhibitors could struggle loose, he would assist
his colleague. It was an Injpnlotts idea, too, to
have two persons, and not one person, to tlo
them.. It was improbable that a person taken
at hap-hazard,shbnld b'ocapable of tying his.man
securelyj-it was doubly impossible that two per-
sons so token should both ,be capable. Ifit were
twenty to one against anj? one person’s having
sufficient skill, it was twenty times twenty, or
four hundred to one, against both the persons
selected to tie the Davenports being able to do so
effectively.

To tie Oman’s hands behind his back, Mr. Gal-
ton assures ub ahandkerchief Is the best thing ;

foiling that, take a thin cord. It is necessary
that its length be not less than two feel, but two
feet six inches is the proper length. For a dou-
ble tie it shonld be'threo feet six Inches. If yon
are quick in tying tho common “tom-fool’sknot,”
known to every sailor, it is best for the purpose.
Put the prisoner’s liandß ode within each loop,
then draw tightly the runntog ends, and knot
them together. Te secure a prisoner with the
least amount of string, place his hands back to
back, behind him, then tie the thumbs together,
and also tho little fingers. Two hits of thin
string, each a foot long, will do this thoroughly.

Pilgrims to Mecca.

RHJSICAIi AND DUAnitlC ITESIB. ,

—Mmc.'Gltffia'Grlslislrccnpqratlng inLondon. ;
l ji-Theyoubfcer Dutnas is writing, &play tor the ,
Gymnasc, Paris. ■' f.a |y; r, V-,5
: —Mrs. Howard Paul is giving thoLondonora a:
blt of a“Grand Duchess” iioririßh. .-, '

.

—At Rotterdam Winer’s “Rienzl" has been
given eleven times.

—Vestvall is starring in Germany as Romeo,
Hamlet, and Lady Macbeth.

—M. Ludovlc Halc'vay.the dramatic author and
nephew of Haldvay, the composer, is announced
as abont to marry Mile. Louise Bteguot.
. —Another French composer has operatized
Hamlet, one M. Hignard. The English people
think him crazy, . • ;

■ It was a bright morntog early In March, and
the waves of the Red Sea wero plashing gently
on their golden-colored sands in huesof indescri-
bable green and bine, so delicate, ondyet so bril-
liant, that apainter’s art is sorely tried in the en-
deavor to represent them. The little town of
Bnez, with lts nafrow streets of mud-brick, and
its two or three white houses near the sea whore
Europeans reside, presented, as usual, a busy
scene. People of all races were mingling in the
open market-place, and clamoring-in so many
different tongues os to make the listener think
of Babel at (he dispersion. ' Here passed a
ragged Bcdonin from the deßert, in striped
abba of rough goats’ hair, leading a stately camel;
there a party of boatmen, bronzed and sturdy-
looking, and pushing through them a negro from
the interior, seeming . even blacker than others
from the effect of his:WhHe turban and tunic.
Then you meet a group of chattering Greeks who
are trying to cheat a European traveler, their un-
tidy dress and dirty faces giving them an uupre
possessing appearance; and you turn with plea-
sure to observe a couple of Arab chiefs from Jed-
do, in crimson and apple-green kaftans and
snowy muslin turbans, whose dignified bearing
and quiet manners are a complete contrast.
Then the sound of the English tongue
arrests your attention, and, alas! it is lrom
British sailors staggering out of a tavern
more than half tipsy, and thus setting a de-
plorable example to ,the natives of the coun-
try. Indeed, the mixed population of Italians,
Maltese.. Greeks, and others, besides the in-
cessant arrivals of foreign sailors, bring great
evils on Suez, and exhibit Europeans in a par-
ticularly unfavorable light. Tho outskirts of
the town are not safe to camp in, and travelers
are warned to beware of passing the huts
of the Greek laborers at tho new eanal after
the sun is set. But the outward view is
ns bright and fair as tho hearts of men are
dark, and the white sails glibtened la tho suu-
tbiuo, and the little boats danced on the clear
green wavt-B on that morning, as if there were no
oarkness or gloom in the world. The long range
of cliffs (belonging to the Sinai chain), which are
visible on the Asiatic Bido of the coast of the Red
Sea, still wore their delicate rose hues, which
subside ns the morning advances towards noon,
and leave them more or less hazy till an hour
o,r two before sunset, when more than the
morning beauty clothes them with c;::,-j-

-tial coloring such as is never seen in
our northern latitudes, and which' almost
atones for the want of northern verdure.
Not a tree, not a blade of grass is to be scou on
the barren coast of Suez and its neighborhood;
only a plant or two reared with difficulty in a
balcony here and there shows that vegetation can
exist. Probably the “sweet waier” canal may in
time alter this state of things, but so it is at this
present. Would that the water of life, the true
"sweet water,” might also flow Into the parched
and arid soil of men'ssouls and change tllcm into
“watered gardens,” bringing forth fruit meet for
the Lord! „

—Another “world-renowned” circus; has just
arrived in California from Japan. There are at
leasta dozen such “shows” there already.

Miss Kate Denin was warmly welcomed back
ip tho boards inSan Francisco on her return from
Australia. , , -

—A ballet, bearing the extraordinary name of,
“Ki-Kl-Ko-Ko-Oh-Kt-Key,” is nightly danced at
a njuslc hall in the subfirbs of London. ■—Miss Charlotte Crampton. has been: doing
Richard 111., with a terrific broadsword combat,
for tho edification of the saints in Balt Lake City.

—“Leah" is not yet ‘ ‘forsaken,’,’, Mrs. Bowers
has recently been cursing Rudolph! in the most
approved manner, to tho entire satisfaction of tho
auriferous Baa : JFranclscapS; , . /

,

—A theatre at Munlcffi has just,b]rought t out; a
drama entitled “Ebergenyi ancl Chorinskl, .or the
Murderof the Ameliefi Btrasso,” and founded on'
the recent trial in that city. '

—Alexandrd Dumas’snew comedy 6f “Madame-
de Chambly” bos met with such ;an immense
success in .Paris,as to almost turn the head of it*
author. '

"

Among the many vessels gliding about in the
harbor or the Red Sea on the day to which lam
alluding was a large Arab vessel, old, ill-built, as
far as unprofessional eyes could judge, and cer-
tuiniy overcrowded with passengers. It was at
anchor, and either ihtonded to sail with the next
tide, or to wait a day or two 'more to get Dro-
visions, or to be yet further crammed with living
cargo; for it; was a pilgrim ship, and these are
usually filled to a most dangerous degree
with pilgrims of all classes, travelling
to Mecca, the holy city of the Mahom-
mednne. Not unfrcqucntly does one
of these heavy-laden and ill-built ships
founder in a storm between Suez anti Jeddo—a
port ten doyß lower dowtn on Ihe Red Sea and
then the whole troup of misguided creatures are
hurried into a watery grave; which, however,
they are said not to regard with terror, at least
not beforehand, because thoy are taught that
dying on so holy a journey will insure them a
place in the paradise of Mahommed. If, how-
ever, the vessel meets ‘with, fair weather ana
arrives safe at Jeddo, they proceed on camels
for ten or twelve days more, through a burning
desert, and finally encamp

"

outside of
Mecca. And then commences a formula of
religious ceremony, some - of which are
evident remnants *of paganism; aB, for
instance; the display of the, caba, or holy black
stone, venerated by the heathens of Arabia in old
times. After a long course of vain ceremonies
the pilgrim handß turn their faces towards their
distunt and various homos,'and go through the
same fatigues and dangers on their way back,
comforted by the idea thutnow they are cleansed
from sin.'oiid, at least, for a, considerable time,
pt'ifvctly.pure.: I had once,an old man pointed
out, to mo "who .had! performed the.pilgrimage
many times, _and! was by this suppoeedj to.be
oomph tcly secure' of paradise and 'immaculate
that he might do what he liked and it would not
be accounted sin ln-him.— Golden Hours.

—Thecompany of the Thdiltro Comiquo", Bos-
ton, ison a perambulating,itour'through’ the
towns andvillages of NowEngland In ‘ ’perambu-
lators.”,

.......

—A nieco of Horace Greelhy Ismaking a sen-
sation in Continental mußjcal circles. She played
before Liszt, and ho embraced her, whlch was
complimentary to the young lady find pleasant
to the.niaM/ro. • .

—"Madame Sartoris, hotter known as Adelaide
Kemble, a sister • of-Mrs. Frances Kemble, and
equally-gifted, though in a different way, says
that though music Is widely cultivated, it is
neither properly appreciated nor sufficiently re-
verenced in England (she might include the
United States as well), and adds, that,-ffi 1 order it
shonld- be so, ' an early Apprenticeship to tho
highest class of music is. absolutely necessary.
She would, have, all. tho members of a family
learn tousle.' AlmOst nll children,shohays, have
naturally good ears, and can'catch tubes easily,
and they are able to master the myste-
ries of’ time much better -at an early age
than they dolater. Both - boys and girls should
be taught the piano, and at a moro advanced ago
eho would have them learn thegrammar of music,
IbQrough.baßS and harmony, The steady reading
of one single line of new music every day would
very scon secure to anv one who chose tho in-
valuablepower of playing - With facility atBight
“When musical education,” she writes, “is con-
ducted on-these principles, we shall no longer
have music tit only for the theatre brought into
our drawing-rooms, and our delicato drawing-
room music exiled to places for which it is en-
tirely unsuited.”

—Says a London correspondent: The rival
Italian operas that have been struggling against
each other here for twenty years past are agian
in thefull blaze of flery opposition, and, singu-
lar to relate, their principal pieces of ordnance
are of American manufacture. PattiAnd Kellogg
are pitted against each other by tbe hostile man-
agers, bnt instead of immolation, nshappened to
the Boratli and Curatii of old, they come
out of each conflict With better claims
to immortality than before. Both artistes
are young. - and handsome; both have
wondrons naturATorgans, improved by study and,
practice. Patti has the Advantage ofestablished
success, whileKellogg attracts by her brilliant
efforts, to achieve it. Both sing tbe same
rules on alternate bights; both are followed by
enthusiastic coteries; both Are still maidens, to
the despair of legions of admirers, bnt Patti be-
trays symptoms-of defalliance that alarm her
papa and agitate her mdefAtigable agent, Stro-
kosch. A certain French Marquis, a naughty
boy in his day, : but now an equerry to
to tbe Empress and a good-looking fel-
low to boot, has managed, In some un-
suspecting hour, to adtoinister a,, pretty
strong dose of Dr: Dulcamara’s mixture—-
tho elixir of lo.ve—to the susoeptible Adelina,pro-
bably ripe for the disease, and the consequence is
that she Is ha!f crazy to get married.' Great ef-
forts have been made to exorcise the poor victim
and to drive away the contagious Marquis, but so
far with little hope of saving her. There is no
telling now whether she is not really, married,
theugh her indignant papa denies it iu the news-
papers. KellGgg haß the Advantage of a vigilant
and very knowing mamma to keep the space
clear around her, but an English coromt might
be too much for them both, unless they hasten
back soon to the invigorating breezes of our re-
publican land. .

How Napoleon and Eugenie T.lve.
The Paris correspondent of the London Star

writes:
“We hear that their Majesties will remain in

perfect .seclusion during iheir sojourn at Fon-
tainebleau. Every morning court carriages are
sent to the station to await the arrival of the
Minister in attendance on his Majesty, and every
evening a despatch arrives from the‘ Prefect of
Police giving the Emperor a- general report of
what may have taken place in Paris during the
course of the, day, a copy of which document
is enclosed for the perusal of the Empress.
Their Majesties gO’out very early, apd walk

"the English garden till breakfast, which meal
they take in the Salle du Cdiseil, at 11 o’clock,
in company with their son. Their usual sitting-
room is the Salon Uhinois, where is hungWinter-
balter’s picture of tho Empress, seated on the-
grass, surrounded by her ladies. Opposite to it
6tands.Gordicr’s statue in onyx, bronze, marble
npd gold, of the negro boy. This salon contains
a perfect museum of Chinese curiosities, and
amqngst other valuables the necklace brought by
General Count Palikoi to tho Empress from the
famous Summer Palace of Pekin.

“T.he Epaperqr after breakfast transacts busi-
rif'ss with the minister in attendance, and then
either walks into the town or drives' into the
forest with the Empree's and their suite, in char-
u-buncs made to convey eight persons in each.
Tho imperial family dine at,seyen. in the Galere
de Diane, which Louis XVIII." three years after
the return of the Bourbons, had repainted, a fact
recorded by that monarch in ah inscription oh
a marble tablet, dated the 28th year of his
reien. The Emperor and Oppress occupy
the shite once-inhabited’ by Louis XVI., and
Marie Antoinette, and subsequently by the First
Napoleon, reached by the court in which ithe
Emperor took leave ofhis Guards. The curtains
of theEmpress’s bedchamberand bed are of green
velvet; mugnificehtly embfoidered and llhea with
white satin, the velvet hangings having been pro-
sented. tOjQueen Marie Ahtoinette by. the icily of
Lyons. The Grand Duchees of Russia, now od a
visit to the Empress, is liviug iu Madame de
Maintenon’s suite of rooms, aud the Prince Impe-
rial has n small apartment once belonging to
Louis XV.’s master of bounds."

An Author and iinEmpress,
The PfiriSj correspondent, of the Etoile Beige

says :—j‘Seveishears ogo,,the Empress Eugoiffe
made extraordinary efforts “to attract the most
talented young authors of France to th'oTuil-

mar]ts of distinction on
Ihetn. 'Bnt ln'no casd did thefriendship between
ber and her literary proteges last lodger than a
fow niopfba:' aEdmund About recently toldtis the
reason. ‘You see,’ he said, ‘at the third or fourth
soiree,fp which her Majesty incited mo, she asked
hie very bluntly to dedicate my next volume to
her. t As I could not do that, you know why, I
preferred to stay away from the Tulleries.’ The
reason why About could not do it waSj first, be-
cause such a dedication would bo looked upon as,
a'.proof of servility, and, secondly, lcause, in literary circles,it.. is well
known that her,, .Majesty Is : a woman of no
brains and'ntterly destituteof literary taste. If a
Balzac conld study her and wateh her ’ when
sbe. Is off; hor. ttitard,' He' cbhld : lay before the
world an endless sketch of follies and ’stupidities.
Nopoicpn, as any hqbituq at.court can tell you,.is
oflcnllihes terribly embarrassed by her childish
doings.. The Imperial fussily, was at dinner, and
two or three foreign Embassadors were, present,
when the defpatch, announcing the battleof Men-
tana was banded to Nupolcon. He.read It aloud
and in it mOmi-nt bit bis lip, for tho Empress,
unable to restrain her delight, jumpedup, clapped
iur bands, . exclaiming, 'Ah! - Did I-not tell

m-
vou, myfriend, didi I not tettvyou?’ Pcrslgny,
Eugenie’s greatest enemy, who. tells Napoleon-
everything he.pleSMefejbaspredicted to him time
andoagain that the Etnpjfesa wouldbe tho causeof
the downfall of his dynasty." ,

-;.y Peabody’s Statue. '

;

It has at last, after*. great dealtof talking,
been decided to erect a Statue Of Mr. Feabody
near the Royal Exchange; whero he will stand iu
stone, not veryfar from thoefiigyof Her Majesty.
I don’tknow whether to express satisfaction at
it. As Paul, Louis Counter's artlUory cadet,
eaid of Napoleon I, on giving his suffrage for
lowering tho victorious republican General to
the rank- of Emperor, - “He deserves bettor
things." You see our coal smoke renders all'
Buch works of art so desperately grimy that it is
like a slow pillory. That of. tho Queen, jaßt
mentioned, was, ,not very long -ago,- absolutely
Ethiopian—nn ..ornament for a metropolis or
chimney-sweepers. '■ I believe they Whitewashed
.It, which, of conrso, greatly improved all the
sharp, clear-cut llpes.pf the sculptor., ;[ The qflfc
cia! mind turna -fo 'whitewash, , naturally. | A
“mnrblcstun . of a,benevolent, and
bald-headed banker; attired in the not very picT

turesquo costumeof coat,waistcoat and trowsers,
all earbonixed to tbd deepest shodo'of nigritude,
will not be a very glorious or dclightfal objectfor
contemplation—London, hitteri

RETAIL DRVROODS.

-TO THE LADIES.
. H f '.UVK' / *

■'

Those Willing the Countryor Sea-llde are

Invited t» ealiiinUExamine oar Stockof

EMBBOIDEEED lINEiBr setts,
I Suitable lor Morning.

' ;jaißbotn^,XirgoAjSßortmeidi’oir. V' '

■ Piques, Puffed and Tucked Muslins In
| Swiee ahd Ceinbrio Nainsooks, Plain

Plaid and Striped Jaconets, Muila,
Swiss tihd Tfenoh Muslins,

i 1 ■' ,|w '

| Imported expressly tor

j SUMMER WEAR
The above* with our usual line of

; IMAGES, ' LINENS,
VEILS, HDKES.

And EMLBROLDEKIES,

At Greatly Beduced Pricesi

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
1101 Chestnut St.

- %
Fourth and Arch.: «

KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODB ADAPTED TO THE
DAILYWANTS OF FAMILIES.

LABOE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS. WHOIESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE'GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEELAND GRAYGOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENTWELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEWASSORTMENT ,
DEEBB GOODSDEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES. HDKFB-LACEKAe. "

delb-ra w»tt

NEW STOKE- NEW STOOJC.
JAMES M’MULLAN,

Importer and Dealer In
LlflEW ASD HOUBK-FCRSIBHISG DR¥ GOODS.

For the accommodation of Families redding in the
western part of the city, ho has openedhls

NEW STORE,
Wo. 1128 Chestnut Street.

His Jong experience in Linen Goods, and his facilities
for obtaining supplies direct from European manufac-
turers. enable him at all times to offer

__
.

„THE REfiT GOODSAT THE LOWEST PRICEB.
The old Btore.B, W. cooler SEVENTH and CHEST

NOT, will be kept open asuaual.
; mylgam warn

J CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET.
BARGAINS FROM AUCTION,

LLAMA LACE POINTS,
LLAMA LACE ROTONDAB,

LLAMA AND THREAD PARASOL COVERS.
WHITE GOODS.

Marseillesfor dresses from 25 cents up.
Plaid Nainsook from 25 cents up.
French MubUd, 2 yards wide, 50 conta.
French Breakfast Sets very cheap.
Hamburg Edgings and inserting*,choice designs,under

regular prices. my£BTm

C'AUZE FLANNELEI GAUZE FLANNELS!
J Domet Gauze-flannels.

Gauze Merino Vests for Ladies.
Gauze Meiino Veets for Gents.
Gauze Merino Vests for. Girls and Boys.

A full lino of Flannels.
jcU-tf . STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street

COLUMBIAHOUSE, CAPE MAY.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Capo Island,.
lt j.; vrlil .bo opened this season on the 25th.'.

of June.' -

' ” ' r

Situated but,a few rods from the bench, with
three hundred good bashing rooms standing di-
rectly nt tho snrf, and with fine shndo trees upon
tho lawn; this honed must; surpass any' other St.
tho Capes as well for its .outside.attractions and
conveniences as for US extehsivo 6nd weU regu-
lated interior.

NEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
CHENEA SILKS.

STRIPE SILKS. - .
PLAID silks.

SILKS.
COItDED SILKS.

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS,
EVENINCitSILKS. _WEDDING SILKS,
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

ap2Btf .. . 28 South Second street
OOAL AND WOOD*

Tho Columbia has long been sustained by a sub-
Btnntlnl and selectpatronage from all pahs of the
country, and Its appointments may bo depended
upon asstrlctly first-class. For rooms,&c., address

. GEO. J. BOLTON; Proprietor,
1 ■ r Gape Island, N. J.,

BOLTON’S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

CROSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL,
PLAiBTiSi) & MoCQLLIN,. .

. No. 8033 CHESTNUT Strpec,West Philadelphia, -
' Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers& Co.’s celebrated

Croes Crepk Lehigh Goal, from the Back Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugarand Malt Houeea, «kc. It is also unaur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office ot the
Miners,No; 841 WALNUT Street (Ist door), will recoive
oor prompt attention. Liberal, arrangements made.with
manufacturers uting a regular quantity. Je 131m5

lelSetuthtfi

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC Cliy, IM.,

Will be opened for the teccptlonofguests' on : ' 1
BATUBDAYy JUBE 27.

■ Tim houro baa• been repainted, papered And otUcrwi«OA
improved.

Mtulcwinbe under the direction of Simon Hauler.
Fcraona vylehlng to engagero?ata can d« ao by applying to*
;;..... BKOWJ^^iwbEl-ppBR,

■ AtlanticCity,'or 'j
Ko. 823 Richmond Street.

SUB F HOUSE.
ATLANTIO'GITY, N. J.

REUBEN HAAS. - A. C. FETTER.
HAAB & FETTER, COALDEALERS.

N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STS*Keep .on' hand a constant supply of LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLCOALS, from the beet Mines,for Family,
Factory, and SteamPurposes. . ap!4ly

wißow Rnm, . . aOHN F.BircA.yT,

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
; theiratocknf l.- -

Spring Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
whlclvwith the preparation by ue, wethink cannot

nSitaS> -Sevffloth
street. \- BInES A SHEAF F*

IMO-tf » . .Archßtreetwharf. Sphuvlkiil

Thlnßratclaaa Hotel will) cpen for tha.aeaeon onatth-
Hone. Tenne, $3 60per day; s2u per week.'

‘ ADDIIEBB

R. R. THOIVIPBON, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Cougreu Hall, Cape leland.)

N.B.—TUe mnaie will be under the directionof Mr
Carlßentz. . JeISSSt

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

bxjsMress caki**.'

BROAWN; BROTHERS! A OO.f
No. 311 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; 'also? Circular Lelterjs of
Credit for Travelers, .available many part of tAe
World;

V- ■- ■ je2o 8m»

■ ROBERT My O’KBKPK,
Plain and OrnamentalHomeandSign Painter
,' 1021 Walnut Street.

promptly attended to. jl.:, . my3oBniB

This delightfuleummcrrefort will open for reception ot
gueataon WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17th. Exourelon tickets
on thePenneylvanla '-Railroad can be obtalned-at Phila.
delphla, Harriaburg and Mtteburgh.

Foe lurtberInformation. Inquire of
GEO. W. MULLIN.

Creuon Springe, Cambriacounty. Fa.
Iel21m» ■

SUMMER RESORTS.

fTOTTON AND MNEN BAIL DUCK OF EVEKV
\J width from one to «ix feet wldo. aU nnmbete.-: Tmit
and AwningDock, Papennakera 1 lvelUng

I 'SaltTwine,ds».
JOHNW/EVERMAN A CO.. No. 103 Jonoa'aAUoy. .

ON LINE OP PHILADELPHIA AND READING-
KAILEOAD AND HKANCHEa,

MANbION HOUSE. MT CARBON.
MmCarolineWimdcr.PottavUle, Schuylkill no.TUedAKOitA flOTtiL.
Mra-M-I.Mmer.lU««rora F.Ojj^b.uyUdUco.
W. F. BmlUn K a, no.
M A. Heading
Henry Wcavbr, Reading P. 0. \ , ,living Springs hotel.
Dr. A. Smith, Wernerevilla P. tr__Berka county.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,IStIia.NON COUNTT.
Ch“-

U M.Koone. Bvrkacounty.

GeorgoT-Grider^PO-^n^ounty.
DaviaLongaker^Frecland,Alortgomcrvcounty.
Dr. James Palmer, PieelaxnL

myS7-2m .v v' •• •..' ■
LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,

. ... ATLANTIC €in, N. J.
This weD known House baa becn Removed, Remodeled

and veiy much Enlarged—with commodious and com-
LOCATED BETWEEN U. a HOTELAND THE BEACH

The ground.autTOunding are nicely encloaod aod welf
eh.dcd. Oneatafor tho hotiao will leave the can at U.0.

N°BAK JONAH WOOTTON.Proprietor.
A aiiLAND HOUSE. ATLANTIC ‘TTY. N. J.-
A this favorite first class Boarding House, renovated
ar.d refurnished, fs now op*ll for Ujo reception of
gDctti‘

JOHN C. JIEB3,
Proprietor.

samzb a. WBioirr. thouktom pike, auunvux A. qbisooii

;,^pf“iSwM6n“i:K SONB^
' importer*of .Earthenware
BMpptaganl t̂^ontWoroh&a.

I>RTVY'WFT‘T OF PSOPERTY—THEI only uloco to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
at vorr Eric£ A- PEYSSON. Manufacturerof Pom
dreitte, Goldsmith’sHaU, -Library street

TpoUNTAIN HOUSE,. AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,r Allentown. Pa, will be opened on the 23d of June.
Thin new eetnblbhinent ia fitted out £n jpaffnifieenUtylo
for the eipetial accommodation, of; those from abroad,
whoseek a healthy aril pleasant summer retreat. Kooam
canbe secured by letter, by addressing

Je232m% BEUNOT d: UUaI)ERi Proprietors.

“fiBALFONTE” , ■ . t ,\J Thie new, commodious, fint-claaa boardlnß-hoaeOi.
will be ready for gueet* Sixth month, Twonty-tUth.
It is beautifullyeitnated on North Carolina Avenue, Ic»

full view of the ocean.ELISHA ROBERTS. ProprietorAtlantic City,
Now Jersey.

The broad top mountain house,
BROAD TOP, PA.,

will open for the reception of>uepts on Juno 17th. io-*
teone. *c„ address w T peaRBOS. Proprietor.’.

je92m* Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Fa.,

H^T8LIK?0LEY’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. 3.
Opens 15th June, with terms reduced. For particulars*

route; etc., address S. T. CO*ZKNB.
ap9-th etu ams . • Froprietorr-

PARIB.-GitAND HOTELDE VATHBNEE,''Old No. 15, HUE SUiUBE—Noa. 19and 2L
The manager of the Hotel do J*Ath6n6e, in cnlliuffthm

attention of tbo.traveling public to the chaugo of Nos. in
Bue Scribe, la&fa this opportunity to offVr bis numerous
guests hie sincere thanks for their very liberal patronago
given to his new-BytbblM*ment

Mr Pollonaia shall continue to deserve their confidence
by bis utmost dare and excellent management of his HoteL

my27 w&BBt&w4t ____ _

COT'I AGE BOAhtING AT MISS BILL’S''ON
Lafoyetto sheet, opposite Delaware House,

Inland, : . V ■ . : jcSSlm*

JW-ATCJUfe*, •JJt'Wi.lLti.Hy *

@WIS LADOKUS &

f»;BEA WCItS £ J EWEIiEBSaj
lIE9, JKWEIitV Ji SlLVfill wimp. I!
B 3 and JEWJH.HT ‘EEPAiEEttJS
302.Qhont.not Rt:.

WafchOa of the; f inest Makers.
Diamond and : Other Jewelry*

Of the latest styles;

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
'■ Etc., Kto. '

SMAII STUDS POK ETELRT DOLES*
A'lnipo assortment Just received, with a variety oS1

aettiPßß, - r-' r. <■> ■ ■ -

JWMm&I, JEWELRY b

■ ’B, ;E, doffier' Tenth and/^hestriUJ*
NEWSttOBE. NEW GOODS.

"

WblG GUNS & CO.,
(FormerlyWrfggins & Warden, Fifth 'and Chestnut,)

Invite attention totheir, corneil

to offer

and SILVER WARE, always the latest do.iguaand bear
‘ PGoof£fc

especdaDy designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular ottmitim given to tho Repairing. $

VYATCHEBaud'JEWELRY. -

WBIGGINS & 00.,
B. E. iebrner Ttntband €s(c»tnut Street,,

pyslu th b8m •

WJI. B. W.IKMS Ac CO.,
i ! Dealersin ."

WATCHBS aN D-JJBWKiL.UX,
B. E. eorlier Seventh and ihfstnut 'Street#,

And late of fto. 85 South Third street, jefl 1 5,

WEWTtiEBUBW’M M(i

GENTS* PATENT-SPEING AHD . BCT-
toned Over -Galtors, Cloth, r, yy?h!:■ ’Jtf -JjK and,wown IJneni-, (Mldren’s iCloth Sacfl

~sty VelvettieKKlfayg i-sfa®' mudo to ordor -.
.. JJ.. - VuTON'idUING GOODS,

xsl Or Oyery description. ‘■•o’,y toy. pi!3 ChVsdT,:^
ftj 7 stroet, corneror NmHv I’he ce"/.';Pn Copy'

or ladies and iteiiti, iit
- KU)HEIJiEitFKE‘3 ■V.AX.Hit'S.

8011-ta OPEN IN THE.EVENING.

t • ->

EELEeBIPDIC HBmaLHJB*.

United, States - Senator elect Osborne,- •of
Florida, is in Washington.

Harvesting baa commenced on the “Eastern
'Shore'’of Maryland.

Collector. Sjiythe is in Washington, anxious
to be confirmed as Minister to Austria.

The Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad
received its first locomotive on Thursday.
: Prince Alfred has arrived in England and is
now at Windsor.

General amnesty has been declared In favor
oftboßO persons who participated in political
riots and disturbances Jn Bpaln last winter.

General Butler will probably report from his
Impeachment Investigation Committed on Mon-
day of next week.,

Prince Michael of Sorvla has left a will, In
•which he appoints his sister and two nephews as
his heirs. . "... . , v .

Prince Rara <3eo'rgdvltch IS' implicated in the
assassination of Prince Michael. Evidence is
now being taken in thecase.

Ex-Mayor Wallace, : of Washington, last
•evening committed a personal assault on Mayor
Bowen. The cx-Mnyor has been hold to bail.

Judge Wm. 8. Allen; a prominent politician
and journalist, of Missouri, died in Franklin
■county, in that State, on Tuesday last

A numberof clerks in the Post Office at Cleve-
land, Ohio; have been arrested on the charge of
stealing letters.

. MajorFrank Maury, ofNashvllle;wasmar-
•dered in Now Orleans; on Thursday night; during
an affray in a restaurant..

TheAthletic Base-ball Club, of Philadelphia,
,played the Erie City Club yesterday. Game was
called at 2.80P. M-. andvot tho end of the game
thescoro stood—AthlotTc,46; Erie City, 8-
. General Stoneuan cilled ontoe Secretary of
■War yesterday, and /iuito a iMgthy intor-
vlew inrelation to affaire in tto military district
of Virginia. • “"

The drinual Commencement of tto General
Episcopal Theological,Seminary
took place In ;New Yorkcity, yesterday. Twenty
graduates received diplomas;

Mr. Perry Fuller's nomination as Commis-
sionerof Interhal Revenue" lsWthehands ofthe
SenateFinauce Committee. Areport unfavorable
to Mr. Fuller Is anticipated. .

The Commander ot. the StatQ: Guard of Vir-
ginia has beenremoved by Governor Wells. Gol.
Egbert, of the United Statesarmy, has been ap-
pointed. In his stead.

The receipts of customs'from Juno 15 to June
20,-Inclusive, at the ports below named, were as
follows: 805t0n,5264,605; NewYork, $1,837,000;
Philadelphia,sl96,6o3; Baltimore,sl43,ooo. Total,
$2,431,304.

Twenty-three distillers of Cook county, Illi-
nois, which Includes Chicago, during five months
.ending Juno 1, manufactured over eight thou-
sandbarrels of high wines, on which they paid a
tax 'ofover $600,000.

General ECorr, the Governor elect of Bouth
Carolina, has issued his- proclamation convening
.the Legislature on July 6, In accordance with the
provisions of theomnibus bill,for the ratification
of the 14thamendment,..

Nicholas IZedinoer, a well-known and highly
respected citizen of Harrisburg, was run over
yesterday afternoon by the passenger train from
Philadelphia, and had both legs taken off. Tbs
accident occurred within a squaro of hi? home.
Hewas attempting to cross the track at the time.

Gen. O'Neill has caused the arrest o.f the edi-
tors of the/ruA Republic , in New York . for p üb-
lisbing a statement to the effect that O Neill had
been suspended from communication with the
War and Treasury Departments tor fraudulent
claims.

. General Biierman Is reported to have said, In
conversation at St Louis, on Thursday, that
there is hotting to be apprehendedfrom the In-
dians on the Plains; that they are peaceable and
oulet, and that more murders are committed in
anylarge City thanbv Indians. The General has
adopteda son of the into Kit Carson, and will
send him to the University of Notre Dame to be

The new bridge at Petroleum Centre, Pa.,
erectedfor the purpose of' connecting the Oil
Creek andWarren wltb the Franklio Railroad,
lias been completed, and the ceremonies of
uniting the tracks of the two roads were wit-
nessed yesterday ' by large delegations of -officers
of New York, Buffalo, and otter railways in this
State.A meeting of the General Ticket and Passen-
ger Agents, representing twenty-two Western
railways,was held inChlcagOyesterday.to take ac-
tion.upontterecentdemand of the Eastern Trunk
linestor a pro rata division of through passen-
ger receipts, regardless of local rates. A commit-
tee ofeight wasappointed to prepare a reply.and
the meeting, adjourned to await the action of the
-committee.

j& , Geneeal Gbakt will leave Washington on his
Western tour probably on Monday afternoon
next or as soon thereafter as convenient. The
trip will be altogetherof a private character. He
■wifi bo accompanied only by members of his
family. Including General Dent, of his staff and
Mr Dent, the father-in-law of the General. Their
journey will not extend beyond Cheyenne. The

-party will- return to Washington in about a
month, Intending to visit several other places in
themeantime,

I'BOH WASIIISiGTOS.
W AsmsGTON, June 26

THE TAX BILL.
The House late this afternoon concurred in the i

•2jty 'amendments to tho tax bill, reported from the

■ Committee of tho Whole, and passed the bill, which
will at onee be sent to the Bcnste for Its action. The

tax is fifty cents for every proof gallon of spirits.

Spirits in the bonded warehonses must bo withdrawn
within eix months, and pay, in addition to the direct

tax, aspecial tax of four dollars a barrel of forty

gallons. The bonded warehouse system for spirits
Is abolished, and the collection of the tax at the disM-
■lcry Is required. On spirits, and mm for exportation,
■there is a drawback not exceeding fiftycents a gallon.
The tax on chewing tobacco and snuff is thirty-two

•cent!, and pn smoking tobacco,sixteen cents a pound,

as originally reported from the Ways and Means Com-

mittee.* Cigarettes, cigars and cheroots are taxed at

five dollars per thousand.
Thesections on banks and bankers, provides that

thereshall bo a tax of one-twelfth of one percentum
per monthon the average amount of the deposits'of
money other than public money of the United States,

subject to payment by check or draft, or represented
by certificates of deposits or otherwise, whether pay-

able on demand orat some future day, with any per-

sombank.association,company,or corporation engaged
In thebusiness ofbanking, and a tax ofone quarter of

-onepcrcentnm each monthon the average amountof

all deposits of public moneylu their possession to the

-credit of theTreasurer orany disbursing officerofthe

United States;and a tax ofone-twenty-fourth of one
per centum each monthupon the capital of any bankf

association, company, or corporation engaged In the
business of Banking, and on the capital employed
by person In the business of: banking, beyond
the average amount invested In United States

bonds, and a tax of one-sixteenth ofone per centum
- each monthUpon thoaverage amount of circulation
Issued by any bank association, corporation, com-
pany or person. Including as circulation all certified

-checks and all notes, and otherobligations circulated
or intended tocirculate, or tobe used as money,but

not Including that in the vault of the bank or re-
- deemed and on depositfor said bank.

Debate in tl»o Mouse of I*>rds.
Loudon, June 97-3 A M.~lu the Hpnseoi Lords

thedebate.on tfleaußpeiisotybillw&s continued. An

immense' crowd was present on thefloor and In the
galleries, and Rreat excitementwaa manifested. ,

Lord Carnarvon regretted that this question

wan .made a party meaanre. Ireland never
had gained anything on the battlo-field of

party politics. He criticized the Irish policy
of the late Derby Ministry, and said he dis-

trusted the' policy of the present' Cabinet; he
thought it waß Safer: for the Church to matte ,
terms ' with its :avowed . opponents than tru*
itsprofessed friends* .Ifthe. Church of England foil

Into hlßpffection for it would remain, bat
his conEcienoe Wbuld'hbt support it as an establish-;
jnenJt. lie was litfavor of disestablishing the Irish
Church, but he -would not disendow it He

■ concluded. with the declaration that he • should
-vote for the snspeusbry. bill. [Great "cheeringfrom

- the Whig benches. | Lord! Hedeedale said the bill
- was asacrilege, and tho Queen’s sanction of tt ought

to be barred by;tha4oronatton oath. lord Marl-
borough said ttobill was an effort of"theLiberals to
gainoffice at any cost Lords .Dpfferifi andHomily
spokein support of the hill,' an,d thaArchbishop*

of York and Armagh in opposition. The
Marquis of Ballabun;. .said. v the . b.ill .should
have been made to exclude, future holdersof bene'

flees from compensation. As thiswas not done, he
thought the object of its framers was to commit to®
lords tosome ulterior design. This , was no.,plan of
dleendbwment, but" the framers threatened that if l
were not passed worso would follow. If a worse one
couiu be framed they would have done

It. Ho conceived of nothing worse than abolition.
Inquiry shouldbo made as to the right of spoliation.
If envy and dlsllko were too reason for it, it wodld
not stop' at Corporate property- j He thoughttoe
Fenians would regard it a> a sop to save the land.
Land, and not too Church, was their object, and toe
real badge of conquest: If the Lords became
an cfcho oftoe Commons they, had better notbe Lords

stall. Ho wished to yield to the opinion of the
people/but if they had acted and
Independently, they would prpbably interpret the wish

of the people better than thOCommons have done.
Thedebate was then adjourned, tooreform hill for

Ireland was read for the first tone In toe Lords, and
anadjournment tookplace.

KbtA .COHtHHBgk-eBCOP! .SEBBI
GLOSS Of TSBTKBSAY** IBOCCDEPWO*.r

' ‘■'■■‘•'MtitUM*
ucam.t.rrra apfuoebiatioh bill.

The orderof theday, too legislative pproprlation
. bill, was again taken «».,< v.-r-.y- > ••>. ■ . T ~_u_

Mr. Moboah, from the Committee onthoLibrary,
offered thefollowing amendment a* anadditional sec-
tlotoThatno statuary, painting or otherwork ot art,
theproperty otpriyate kdlTJriualii. iihftll hereaftgtoc
ailewedtobe exhibited to therotondaor any portion
of theCapitol bnlldlng.

,
.

Mr. BDaran-Tbay’p a ydy good provision. „

■" oSer^ from the same source wet©
agreed to.Stoereasing
fntendtnS’and’aßalgtaniBfrom 87,800 t0,(>11,2%j mid

;the .Judiciary. Committee,
offered tho Toenable1 the-Becretary of the
Senate and. ClerkoTthe House-of ReprMentatlvatto
■purchase for theuseof the Senateand Hohsd of Rep-
resentatives ten thousand’ coplesof
tated Constitution ofthe tlnlted Btales,

Messrs. Trbmbull andFnausancyeas testified to
Vermont; Mr. Wnitaws SndMr.

Dbake insisted that If.members of-Congre«a.des|red
thdbook, they should pay for,lt; thelatter saying the

membeaof the
Judiciary Committee, dlsaented from therecommend-
ation of the committee, and Opposed the appropria-
-11

Mr. Hxhdiucks supported It as a valuable adjunct
to popular education; "

„

•Mr. Fmsbhdbh opposed It. Ho was against any
Interference by Congress with education, asa matter
belonging to toe United States.

Mr., Cobbksbopposed toe amendment.
Mr. Yates had never heard any complaint from the

people because..of Congressional extravagance to
inSshlnrTthem with documents contalntng nsrfnl
Inlormatlon, and he was In favor of liberal pnblica-

After discussion the amendment was
rejected—yeas 14. nays 21—the followingbeing the

*yVas t
-Mrasrs. Cameron, Cole,Frcllnghoyseii, Har-

lan, Hendricks, Johnson,Bye, Stewart,Bamner,Tnun-
bnll. Van Winkle, Wade.wuiey and Yates.

Mr, Williams offered an amendment abolishing
the Bureau, of Statistics, and transferring its duties
to the Bpeclal Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
providing: that theSecretary of
hate aclerk, at thesame salary as a hcadofa di-
vision. to act as deputytor Bald business, under the
directionof toe Special Commissioner. Agreed to. .

(The bill having passed toCommittee of thb- Whole,
the question was on toe adoption of to« amendments

asked aseparate vote on top amend-
roent IncxeasiDi? the ealflry ofthe Comptroller of the
-Treasury and toe Commissioner of Customs from
83,000 to 84,500, and of the Solicitor, Auditors and

“eludethe Commissar
of toe General Land Office to the first named, to-

Haeuan, Tbatbb, Coxwess anaothers tes-
tlhed to the value ofthe of that officer, and
BUDported thatamendment; ••• *

mx. Eambbtorged
;tne; : insertionof the Third Ae-

pffitftrtt .. _

Mr. Pessehbeb cited other meritorious officers
that should receive an Increase, and urged tnat
eitherageneral reorganization of the of toede-
partmenta should be made, or they should continue
tho system of giving a fond to the heads ofdepart-
ments to appropriate to deserving uWtfJßfhle officers
In his discretion, so that they might be retained.
He would oppose, however, this piece meal legls-

laMSs». Hiiaißßnaf TisTOK tesaaedto the ments
of various heads ofbureaus, &c., the- latter daimlne
that justice elnnlar. to. ihat contemplated In ihe
amendment ehould he done to government em-

many of whom were suffering for want of an

opposedthefricreaso,saying; lie did
not trench upon the secrets ot the executive business
in reminding the Senate of the agility and dexterity
displayed by one of the officers named—the Register
of the Treasury—in obtainingoffice at a salary then
fixed. Would that gentleman, booked, deprive the
office of bis services if they refused to add shooo to

hiesalary? He called attention to the fact that-the
Increase would raise the salaries of 10se

IT
9® 1

above the salaries of judges in most Btatea. He hoped
the amendmentwouldbe voted down.; _ •

Sir. Sherman said toe Register had not applied
forany increase, but the Comptrollers "erejudicial
officers, whose duties werereally higher than those
of toe Secretary of the Treasury, against whoso de-
clsion they often felt called uponto antagonize.
. Mr,Connebs Insisted that tne duties of tue Com-
missioner of the General Land Office are aao judi-
cial bb well as administrative, and supported the
proposition tp give him alao the Increase.Mx! Chandler called attention to toe thatthe
amendment proposed toraise the salaries of heads of
bnreanß SI 000 above that of the Assistant Secretary
ot tto Triatoiy himscShwho gets, but $3,600. It was
evident that efther they mustkill the amendment or
advance all other headsof bureaus to the earns pro-
DOition. Another remedy would be to decrease the
Barits ofmembere of Congress; to $B,OOO, and then

the

the President receive
£50.000, instead, of$23,000, oud hewas- iu. favor.-Of
cutting off theextras. He would Offer anamendment
at the proper tlmo to reduce Senators and members
satoies that It would he well atthe
Bametime toindude to that amendment acltose
equalizing the Incomes as well asthe salaries. LLaugh-
ie

The amendment of Mr. Stewart, tocluatogta the
committee’s amendment, the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, was agreed t0~26to v.

The onestion recurring on the committee s amend-
memfr Wilbos moved to strike out the provis-
ion increasing the salaries of the Solicitor, Register

the amendment,.™**
that toe Sollcitor.of the Treasury, should not fee placed

Solicitor had not longelnce
reoeived from the CußtomHouse officer
84,000,as fees, outside ofhis ®a^sr {,“®Ppeated &om
the renott ofthe committee ofthe House.

.‘ Jkuckb repUed that he dlf not attach
much weight to the reports of some of the Hoaae

was rejected by 19to 22.
TWr iiTni to Include the Commissioner

of Pensionsand toe Commissioner of Indian Affairs
m

The ouesUon was divided, and toe former was In-
Cludedly uvote of 21 to 19. and the latter rejected by

Williams moved to Ihdudotoe Assistant Scc-

re£ter on toepoint ofOrderthat
rhe amendment had notbeen referred to too Commit-
tee on Appropriations torone day, as t*l6
rule toregard to amendments toappropriation bllle.

The Ciiaib dedded the.polnt not wdl taken, on the
ground that thiswas an amendment to an amendment,
D°Mrn SnEM™N appealedlrointoedecialoihiandtho

The question recurred onthe dmmldment asamend-
ed

Mr EDMmtos oppbseh tie- amendment as Invidi-
onalv-i discriminating > agatoßt the lower grades of
clerk's,while <Ue expressed the opinion that toe sala-
rips. not only of these gentlemen, hut. of^Senators,
were tosnfflclent. Many necessaryincreasedexpdnfeea

cutXdby position, and .Senatorswho had not
Drlvate fortunes were obliged toresort toother occu-
pattons. most of toem .during Jho vacaUou, to get a

Mr CpAHßLgß.made some rematos.
vein. In regard to the dignity ot. the United states

thslmust of course, he maintained byall Its officials.

mahte todndo

Thtammffiuent was decided; out-Of order In toe

the amendment, ex-

my3o,tjyl
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whom bo considered as. worth* lndnsWons as
those men loony of thehigher positions. He waeln
favor of a general lncreaee at the kroner tune, ana
until that was made he would opposethis amena-

Mr. Fbkhkohutbsh supported the amendmentas
comingfrom a committee that knew more aoont the"
suWectthantherestof the Senate. '

...

The amendmert aa amended was then-agreedto—-
-24 to 18—as follows: n .

yeas -Messrs. Cattell, Conness, Corbett, Davis,
Doolittle, Drake, Fessenden, Frellnghnysen, Harlan,
Hendricks, McDonald, Korean, Moirlll of Maine,
Morrill of Vermont. Nye, Earnsoy, Row. Sherman,
Stewart, Bnmner, Tipton, Van -Wuikle, Vickers and
- Chandler, Cole, Conklin?;, Cragtn
Edmunds. Howe, McCreerv. Fattersonut Now Hamp-
shire, Trumbull, Wade, Williams, Wilson and Votes

. ""several amendments were then offered andreferred
to tbe Committeeon Appropriationsforconsideration
to-morrow. ,- >. 1 c

• A motiontoadjonrn waa lost. , . . ... i '

Mr. Oattsu. offered anamendment to Increase the
salaries oftbe principal clerks In the Mint at-Phila-
delphia. saying that they ihad not been Increased
slneelBs4. and that thfefr salaries .were not larger,
than thoseof third-class clerks in the.,departments.
Tbere a voW of to il on the amfendnieiit. No.

some time, ' on motion Of of
Flalne, the roll of absentees wao called, and twenty-
six Senators were found to be abieitt.

Mr. Morrill suggested'that the Sergeant-at-Arms
be directedto bring In the absentees, saying that there
was an evident desire on the part oi aome Senators to
th

A
>few*^norea

ftenators having In the meantime en-
tered, the vote on tho amendment was again taken,
and it was agreed toby a vote of 10 to 18.

Several other amendmentswere offered, but rniea •
ontforwantoftberequlrednotice. ■The bill was then passed without a division, and at
shortly alter 8 o’clock the Senate went into Executive
session, end after afew minuteeadjonmed.

House of Bepresentatlvos.
The vote was thentaken, on Mr. Pomeroy’s, motion

to strikeout Section 108, and It was agreed, to—o 6 to
■t®#- 'V ' i c-.st-' 'i - 1 •

On motion of.Mr. BcmntcK,eectlanlot>, whichalso
related to bonkg.was struck dot The taxation of
banks, therefore,remains under the operation of tho
QXl0lIOfi? 't* ’’

Mr. Bekjamin moved 16add a new section provid-
ing a tax on banks of three per cent. on public ae-

received from the United,States,bonds. ...,

Sr Powsßoy raised theobjection: that theamend-
ment to tho bill, everything In rela-
tirn to banks havingbeen strack ont.

The CnAinMAH sustained the(Objection; . - •
The Committee then, at 4:2o,|tobq andreported the

f'm?ScnEHOK%oved thoprevious question, and the
previous question was seconded. ,

.

HooPEn. of Massachusetts, 89ked unanimoas
consent tooffer an .amendmentrepealing all taxes on
illuminating or other mineraloil .

The
6M)iweU?c?proceeded to dispose ofthe various

amendments reported by the Committee of the
.Whole; and. they wereall agreed, to withoutadivielcm
dowritotheemendnient'bn' striking out section 108,
relating to banksand bankers. -•>',-

-

> , .
Mr. Bi TtEh demanded the yeas and nayaonstrik-

how the matter Would stand If
the amendmentwere not agreed to. \ ’ - . • •

TheSrauKEß replied that section 108 would here-,

storedto the bill asIt had been reported originally by
the Commltteeof Ways aniMeane... ....

The outstlon -waa taken, on the amendment strik-
ing out section 108, .and lt was rejected-yeas 57. nays
7l“ 8o thesection remalne asin theprinted bill, not
affected by the subsequent ;

While thevote was being taken, Mr. Btmjnt said
he desired to have read the rale which prevents a
member from voting on any question in which-he is
Interested, so that members who - are directors of
banks and owners of banking stock should not vote
to-tokothe tax: off theirproperty.

. . .

„„„- ThebPEAKEB said that he would entertain the sug-
gestion of the gentleman.from Massachusetts, but
therollcatl could not be Interrupted: ■■ Mr. IKdiBSOLi. asked whether that was not oneof

that every member understood
the rules of the House., , ,

- ti '««
While the vote wasbeing taken some members In-

terested In the result around- the Clerks
desk,but Mr. Matsabb called the attention of the
Houeeto that.violationofthe rule. ■ ...

The SmAEEB required members to resume their
seats. The followingla the.vote lnfletaU.;

yeas—Messrs.,. Ames,- Araelk SaUsy,
Banks, Blair, Cake, Comell Xqvodej Delano,
Driees Eckley, Eliot, Ferris, Gardeld, Griswold,
Maly. Higbyridooper, Hotchkiss, Hubbard of West
Virginia, Jenctea, Julian, Kelsey, Ketctom. Marvin,
Mercur, Moorhead, Myers,

_

O’Neill, Orth, Paine,
Peters, Pile. Plants, Poland, Pomeroy, Pricv Pruyn,
Robertson, Sawyer, Smith, Spalding, Starkweather,
Stewart, Wcodbridge, Twichell, WmAernani.
Van Wyck. Washburn of Wisconsin, Washburn of
Indiana, Wasbburo of Massacbusettiv of
Pennsylvania, -Wilson of lowa, aud tVilson of- Penn-

Messrs. Adams, Allison, Ashley of Nevada,
Aite),Baker, Barnes, Beatty. Bask, Benjamin, Ben-
ton, Bingham, Blaine, Boles, BoutwelL, • Buckland,
Butler of Massachusetts. Butler of Tennessee, Cary,
Cobb Coburn, Cullom, Donnelly, Eggleston, Bla,
Eldridge, Farnsworth, Ferre, Getz, Gravely, Grover,
Harding. Hawking. Hinds, Holman. Ingereoll, John-
son, Jones, Judd,Knott, Kooutz, Lawrence of Penn-
sylvania. Lawrence ofOhio:Logan, Loughridge, Mar-
shak. Maynard, McClure. McKce, Mal-
line, Nlhlack, Phelpa.Ptke, Polsley, Ranm,Uoblnßon,
Roots. Schenck, Scofield, Shanks, Stevens of New
Hampshire, Stokes, Taffe. Taylor, 'niomas, Trimble
of Kentucky, Van Auken, Warn, Welker, Williams of

motion of Mr. Schenk,
rC

Tbe
e
bm was then passed without a division.

During the day Mr. Butler, of Tennessee, had the
oath of office administered to him by the Speaker.

The House then, at a qaartei past five oclock, ad-
jonmed.

„ , ...

SPECIAI. NOTICES*
MS- CITY TBEASUREK’S OFFICE,
Bar Rm.>T«wig{,Mg «, pa-.

NOTICE.—The attention of holders of Cortiftc&tea ol

Loan, "City of Philadelphia,"iB Polled to
ordinance of Councils, approved the ninth day ol

L The Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain. Thatthe _City Treasurershall berequired, onemonthprior i©
next- to idve notice to tho holders of Certificatesof City

by proper advertisement in the daily tmwspapew,
that they winhe required to present said certificates o

the City7Treasurer at the time the interest *s*!£
ficates shall be paid to them- when, presented as
fLfnrfisaid the City Treasurer is directed to mafee registry

of said certificates provided <te that purpose.
This ordinance will be strictly adhered to. • .

No interest paidunless the certificates are produced for
rC delay at the payment of the July interest
holders of certificates of cfty loan
them at this office for jmdJtor JuneSjß®.

' City Treasurer.

be held on MONDAY, July 6th. 186a. at 4 °

B, order of the Secretary

PmuADEi-rniA. June 16th. 1868. iel6 2i)B

«<SS» OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,

LunIA, June !0.1863.

SSSSKSS&-oW‘W®.
AugUßt 20,1868, at 12 o’clock M.

Mf «f the BoardTHQy°AS BPABKB, President.
PgVEPEJBP. NOTICES.

NATAL

pnTT.AntEt.PWAAND REAPING RAILROAD
COMPANY, Oflice237 South jrOURTB Street.

Phluajiei.i'iua,June 35th, 1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE,, .

„„

Thetransferbooks of thla Comiianj'wmheclMad oQ

TUESDAY. June 80th* and hereopened onTHUlioDAx*
J

A
yDmkel Five per Ceut hwbeen declaredon the

Preferred Common Stock, clear of Natioiial and
RtntA favpiL Bftvahlein OommonStoctt oQ and after JulylMhtottohSSSSuf^eoriTthej
on the book# of tho Company lonthe 80th Inst. All pay
able at thlß office, g_ braDEORD,

JeM-ShuO Treasurer.

BSW= WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEND OIL
COMPANY. Ol&CD Sl4 MARKET street.

' t BmuiiiiU'iiu,ilme2M,I®.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, hold tula day, a

dividend oi l ive Per Cent, was dedarei on the capita*
stock; also, an extra dividend of Five lor 1 j
payable on and after July Ist The transfer books will
close June27th, and openJuiy supLEEi
je&UJeMinci Treasurer.

affSP> DIVIDEND NOTICE.-.THEOIL CREEK AND
•“''ALLEGHENY KIVEB EAILKOAD COMPANY.—
TheDirectorahave this day declared a Dividend of Two
An«i a Half Per Cent. outiol.tho net earnings for tuo
quarter, ending' May, 81st, payable at the Marmora Loan
SdTruat cSepS'.in NewYork City, on *nd aIM July
Ist. Transfer books be dosed June
July2d. ,/I'.Ai PHILLIPS, ITeMuren

Juke 16.1868. Je^-OT.

pOTION.-aw BAUES COTTON IN STORE AND FOR
Vj Bale by CUCfiRAN, RUSBEU. & CO.. 23 N. Root
street. . M

...

VTAVAI4 BBia. COMMON ROBra;KO

Bolo.Agcnts.ldaBonthpeiawaroj>vonm , ,l.

rrOR BALE-AN ' INVOICE OF HAMBURG BAGS,
V: “»ortealinen tode^ok MGHT & ■.
bjIMO ' •“

*
-

W “\mWalnutetrwt,

iADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1868,

NETT mBUOAXIONfc

THE GBEAT MYSTEBYs
PRICE, »l SO, 89 00 AND $169.

PLANCHETTE!
Writes tbe names of pcnow-wrltoa an-

ewers to qneitloiu-Uiki with you. tad
tells youpeo^nre..^^
And for sale by ,

G.W. PITCHER,
Bookstller snd Yiriety !!«!{>,

808
.

CRestxvut St. SOB
lea;at}

_______

OUMMKK HEADING FOKUUUMTIIX UK BEa-SiiOltiS.
• VPersons in or going to the Country orBea*Bhorocan

arrange with Cballen’s Library* 1308 chestnut street, to
have hooks sent them hy express—return them andobtain
others, at far lees than amount usually, paid for a few
koo*B, Changeable Weekly,' $ia month.

7 do do. do. 2 do.
.15 do. - do. r do. 4 80.
25 do. do. do. • 8 do. .

Call or write fdr Catalogue, Just published; and full In-
formation. CHAItiEN’B LTBRAftY. .

Mo. 1308 CHEdXNUT Street.

TO CO.
XOBfiC specially for parties *oing t<f BUMMEft BE*,
B Second grade papora arenot offered except at prices far
lower than anystore to the city.

B QUIBEB.
ISTAW?E§I >f6r $l, In colon, or 76 conta

i>laulV BNVELOFEB TO MATCH, aameprice.
- AUo, INKB,FENS, PENCILS and everything needed
for yoPr portfolio hi the country.
.CwLbetore l3oBCheBtnut
Borin orStatleheiyscut byexpreaa orearn pice ter man

to:any encloalngteree etaiDpato prepay,poatage.Jea36t

. i BH. BCTLEE & CO,,
: *!■""•

Andfor ealeby Bootaelleregenerally; 1 - aaM

Me^Wg®e^seWed?MlSeo
«tamp», by addreulng J. J. Dyer, SB Bchool

1>RANGES AMERICAN CHBOMOS FOB
t
BAtiE AT

TII7CKB BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED ATB°°AMEa BARR<a. llOSMarhetrtroct. PhU-a. felO-to
’ ; BIiOOEBIEB, HqCOBSi *C»

TO FAMILIES
Residing in the Rural Districts,

1 ' ’ ■ <\

VTe are prepared, ae heretofore,' to enpply famfliea at
their countryresidences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Comer Eleventh and Vine Street#

■■. ■■

„

. '

AVOTIONJALRf,

«*e«l*o adverHwfl fa Uiefonowlnj
nmttptn: Noeth Ambuoai*. FsssJi!!F9K!il'J2£fInnixioKKOKß. inqrtiucß. Ao*jEv*»iho 3raL»*i*.
BTWIDreTJtIJ!OBAPH,OISKX»IhtMOCBi*,«&

1&~ FnmUore Bilra «t tbe Auction Store BVBBY

reddenew roeave eapedal attenttotL

At 13 o’clock noon. At the Philadelphia Exchange#
ExectitOTßltaio-i

$2OOO Harrisburg. M. J. and Lancaster Railroad.
s2l>U) Penns>lvanl* Railroad Ist mortgage,
s2lWPenns!lv*nlaState 6a 34»enta

47 sbaresNorthorn Liberties Gas Co.
10 shades City National Bank. - ......

.

2 fharpß Farmers* and Mechanic*' National Bans.
10 BhaiCß Belmont Avenue and Plank Road Uo. .

Eatateot DanteHJanj.decM. ,

S6OOOU S 6-20 bonds-Nov. 18 4.
$6OOO U. S. 7 310 bond*. J»‘l7 1865

128 shares Delaware Mtrnal insurance Co.
25 shares MountSinaiCemetery Association.
69 shares Pennsylvania Railroad.

2W shares' Locust £ap Improvement Co.
2uo ehaietNew York snd Middle CoalField.
600 shares Bt. Nicholas CoalGo.

1 share Point Breeze Park •

100 shares Ocean Oil Co.* • • . ,
_

. 63 snares Western W loins and ManufacturingCo.
sWio bonos (81000each) Vermont Centra, 2d morula.
*BOO bone of the Stanstead bhefford and Uhamdly

Railroad: 3260100 scrip do.
ForotherAccounts—-

-100 shares Western Bank.
SiOO shares Butler CoalCo.
. 4 shares Continental Hotel. • • __

ON TUMSDAY? Jl!NE80, • •
At W o’clock noon. »t the PUl«J«lphl» ?xeh»nge. wg>

be leaeod at pnhito auction, by order of > John h. Pugh,
E«a., tommla'ioner, for o term of ono or three years,to
the ntghest end best bidder— * '

'Davis’s Landing on theRiver Delaware,
- Poplar street »barf.'ontheRiverDelaware.f tae street wharfJ on'the lUyerSelujylldll. .
’ Bouth street ryhalf,oh tho River BChuyUclll.

v. ‘ BEAD ESTATE 8ALB..JUNE 80. / -
„

Ornbatw* Court Bah>—Estate orWUliam Griffin, dec*d>-SSoSatTHREE RESIDENCE, No,
716 Wne st, S 3 fee* front. 183feet deep; :

...

BRICK DWEIXINGB,Swanson st,between Queen and
deputyEcchcator's Peremptory SaUH-Eatato of Jona"

than Chapman, dec’d—GßOuNlJ RENIVSW .

Assignees' ■ Peremptory. Sale; COUNTRY 1■ BI2aT. 100.
ACRES. Barratt, ParauißG Township. Motuoe county*

Piiu?LDlNG°I/JT, Chestnut Hill Railroad, | Chestnut
Hl !bußOTtmV BRICK STORE and DWELLING.,a
W. comer of Marah.U and Spring Garden sts./and a
Four story Brick Dwelling adjoining, fronting on Mar-

STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No.

jifthsc, above Poplar, with a Three-story Brick Dwell-

in6'2S£toss THREE STORY BRICK DWELL
ING, No; 1243 Matcher st. between Front and Second
' *I?AND SOME COUNTRY

1I&3IDEN CRwith8 tabloancl

SSSfSK Bbot
£(

Traßtees’ Balo—Estate ofFrederick Haaa.dec’dL—TWO-
STOßY BRICK DWELLING, No. 618-North Thirdst,
* lP&I&B-8TORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 818 Arch st.
50

3
fe

BRICK
t,8llBLES P

and COACH HOUSES, eoath
e«gSn»,B« ,iil-R9IC»IDENCE.N.
XB^@E°^Si9*jiiSS&I%S5SfiLm% %>■-jSSJM*
of Buttonwood and China at*..between Fourth nndFifth.THREeStoRY BRICK DWELLING, No. 313 Branch
BtEsecntorß* and Trustees’ Sale—Estate°jLi o JSJH£&p<fc
deed-Valuable Business Btand-TBKEE.3 IORY
BRICK STORE. No.326 Chestnut st. east of Fourth.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
N

THREE
6SrORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING. B

side yard. No. 1817 Spring Garden st, west of 18th Bt—4o
f VALUABLE LOTS, CHESTNUTst..between Blst and
CiMOD® THBEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
802 NorthSixteentn st, above Brown., ~ ■ ;„

; .
ExecutoTs* Peremptory Bale—Eatatejrt Gafna BubBrtaldecS wEU/B&UnED GROUND RENTS, $B5, $66,

$66 and $72a year; well secured. Sale absolute.
Bale on the Premia,..
TRACT OF LAND, ■ .Known aa "Coultor’a ABtate.’’

Will be .old accordjng.oaglan.
Kn £atreSaattend $sjaM<*on avenue.

' ON SATURDAY. JUNE 27,
At 4 o’clock, will be add at public Bale, on the pro-mkl, all thoeo 110 lo*B «roinid- marked un a planof

Ann(Joolter’aproperty, Noa. 1 yMr«“*tag ®“ CS*" £
avenue, Wieaahickon avenue, and School, Penn. Ouoen,
Hanflberry, Wayne* Poloakl* Morris, Laurens ana Kjoox
streets. They wiilee sold according to said plan, which
maybe had at the auction rooms.

July I.at 10o’clock, ol Mo 29 North Twentieth etreot,
second a(on\ will be sold. by order ot Sizer or
Starching:Machine, with steam pipesi.BrnidorSvStano,
Drums and Shafting, Spooling Machino, Hoop Shirt
Braided Wire. Btlts and Bhaf'Mg. Platform Scale, Sow-
ing tflachlno.Fnniacc3,old Iron, die.

.„
. .„„v

Mat be op the day of Bale, at 8 o^clock.
mHOMAfI BlttCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDT COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,

No, IUO CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107Hansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE QF EVERY DESCRIP-HOUS^O^U^m^^uoN CONSIGNMENT.
Bales ofFurniture at Dwellingsattended to on the most

reasonable terns. atSo 9ls c ajit()ll',treefc
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PINE CARPETS,

> Ac. Ac. _

ON TUESDAY MORNI MG,
4 .

B June SO. at*lD o'clock, at No. 913 Clinton stojet.wfflbo
sold, the Furniture of a family honfletteopUift
rnmrrifliDK —Lieaant Velvet Parlor Carpets, Walnut
Parior F&dHuw, Chamber and DlirtDg£opm~CaMret
Furniture, Chamber and Entry Mattewea
andBedding, China and Glassware, Lay A Webster o.i
closed Hewing Machine, Kitchen Furniture, Ac,

Catalogue will be ready on Monday, at auction
afore, and the Furniture canbe examined early ontnom*
ing of sale.

PIANO
FORTE LARGE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,
MARBLE TAWJEB, OIL PAINTINGS. Ac.

oN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
.

.

July 1. at 10 o’clock, at 14U3 Walnut e'reot, will be soid,
a portion "of tbo Household! Furniture, comprising--
First-class Rosewood Piano Forte, made by Bchomacker
a Co.*a fide French Plate Mantel Mirrore.3 large Oval
Pier hiirrors, 3 Italian MarbloCent' o Tables, a collection
of Oil Faintttoga by American and European artists, Mar*
ble t isure. Vases. Entry, Stair and Chamber Carpete,

Brocatelle Parlor furniture, Chamber and Diningroom
*

Catatoguescan bo had at the auction stori on Tuesday.

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF VALU-
ABLE COINS* .

ON WEDNESDAY. a .
July Ist, at 8 o’clock P. M., at the AuctionStore, No.

1110Chestnut street, will be sold, to order of tJSifSViSiitors, the collection ofvaluablo coins and modala of_the
late John C. Nlppoß. Cataloguescan bo had upon appli-
cation at the auction .tore.
SALEOF AIIANDSOMErtESIDENCE AT BEVERLY.

NEW JL'idLi.
ON THURSDAY,

July2d. at 4 o’clock P. M.,oh the premiaas, will bo sold,
a Sow and substantially built Dwelling Houso and Lot of
Ground, situated on Church “fteot- Boverly, N. J., near
the railroad. The houßOhas a French roof, and contains
14 rooms, besides good cloiets and pantry conveniences.
Lot60by 281 feet, Terms at sale, ,

TVfAKTIN BROTHERB, AUCTIONEERS.JM (Lately Salesmenfor M, Thomas A Sens),
No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrancefrom Minor, .

Sale at No. 629 Chestnutstreet . '

OTHER CARPETS-MAtTINOS. REFRIGERATORS,
MORNnja

some Walnut and Plush Parlor Fumnuro. Walnut
Dining room, Library and ChamborFurnlture,toe tonod
Kosowopd Plano Forto. Walnut Wardrobe. Bookcases,
Matrcsiea. Feather Beds and Bedding, Fireproof Safe.
in°d«bv Haaseaiorder; line Brussels, Ingrain and other
Caipets', Mattings. Ac. ’

Handsome sot Double Harness, sot too Single Harness,
&c„ die. ■■ ■ ■
muE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. B,
L corner of SIXTH and BACE streets. watcho.

FtaoGold HuntingCaseandOpen Face LopinaWatahMi
Fine GoldDnpjexand cther Watahes; FineSilverJtont-
tag CasetodOpen Face English, American and’Swta

Diamond' Breastpins* Finger Ring.; Ear. lung. 1Studs
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, iSedalllousi Bracelets! Scar
Pins iBreastpins i Finger Ring. iFenoil Oases and JOwelry

A largo land valuable Fireproof Chest.
■^^o°TOtai Fifth tod Chertnni
streets • ? ••■= • * ■ ■ '

gY BARRIE A COe AUOnOSBrioD
No. 230 MARKETstreet, comorofBANK street,^

Cash advanced on consignmentswitliout extra ohargs

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
MosesKoch, declining business, on two months’ credit,
by catalogue, mornlNO.
July 1. commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising GOO iots

Staple and Fancy Diy Goods, Dress Goods. Ltaen Good*.
Cloth. Casalmerea, Silks Ac., including a largo Jobbing

and Retail Stock, suitable for city and country trade.

w. b:s«omSjsv
.... CHESTNUTstreet and. 1219 and 1221 CLOVERstaeoL

NEW and FIRST CLABB FURNITURE, all In perioot
I order and guaranteed in every r“JtSrpr,NpanA y1 Regular Salesof Furniture even-WEDNESDAY.

Out-door sale*promptly nttondfid w«

MISSOURI WINES.
Huemann’a Pare Native Vfinea, Catawba, Concord,

Herbemont, Norton’s Virginia, Clinton. Ac., particularly
adapted for this season, for sale by

JAMES B.WEBB,
Jaß* B. E. corner WALNUT andEIGHTH Stroeta.

kichabd w. fairthorne,
Dealer InTeai and Coffees,

Wo. 205 south nmth stkeet.
All goods guaranteed pore, of the best quality, and sold

at moderate prices. ' mT7 .th atn 6m

mable oiiAKET.-aoo Oases
1 Claret, warranted to give eatrriMfiom Forsalo by

bL K. f«pft.T.TM r N. W. comerArch and Eighth streets.

Dayrn. meT.BRRATEP DIAMOND BRAND CIS
cinnati Ham.first consignment of the seaisoitJaßtre

cebred and forsaie at COUBTV'S East End Grocery, No,
118 Bouth Second Street. 1 ■
nrAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. — JOHN
□.Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef.

Beef Tonsucs: also- the best brands of Cincinnatigains? FopS?by M. F. BfILLIN, N. W. comer Arcb
and Eighth streets. .

oat.An OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOBR’BHALAD
O Oil of tbe latest importation. For sale by M. F.
apn.i.iNT- R, W. comerArch and Eighthstreets.

rdNELEBB MACKEREL, YARMOUTHNBKoaters. Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 MackereS
for sale at CoIUBTY'S East Eld Grocery, No. USSouth
SecondStreet -

“ ■
QHAKER SWEET CORN-S 5 BARRIXS JUBTP EE
6 celved and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSBIKR a uo
108 SouthDelaware avenue* -- -

nHOICEOLIVE OHj 100don.OFBOTBBIOR QUAEI
j tyof Sweet Oil of own importation, just received

and Kr sale at COHSTV'B East End Grocery. No. HI
South Second street ;

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD
W Sugar House Molosses by the gaßra. etCODSTY’S
Bast End Grocery. No. 118south Second street
(PRESS PEACHES FOB FIEB. Yr™in£A

Pnaa
i'aHcP cents per can* Green Corn* Tomatow, rpaa. auc

French Peas and Mwshrooniß, in *tore and Jot jgte&l
CQUSTY'B East End Grocery* No. U 3 Bouth Secone
itreet. _

KfEW YORK PLUMB. PITTED CHERRIES, vnt

SecondStreet. ——————

HBATMM *HP BTOVia

KBjgip AL T I M O R E
"

IMPROVED babe burning

sfiHfil FIRE-PLACE HEATER
BSmmi ‘ • WITH

fSHS MAGAZINE
* '

~~r
AND

i lmna iRat i isr auoo b e.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J, 8. CLARK,

1008 ITURKEI STREET,
mylSmt

"

TpnwAfl R. DIXON & SONS.
’ fintf Andnws & Dliodi£5& No. 1824 CHESTNUTStreet, FhJ£adlphl*{jfllflSffi Opposite UnitedStstes Mint*

W«iufscturer. of WW DOWNi

An?ottier (JRATE&,
for Anthracite, Bitamlnouiana Wood Krfc

*“ BEGXBTEBB, VENTIIiiTOIiS.
AIfD

was nxxußia.

<T TH* No.fif
?fflS^^S^S^MStStpmtof Ga»SS%a»«f“ BlS!g andKcalrlng gu pipefc All wort
orairaated. '-____

iFi aT.T. 1 AND BUY YOUR QAfl-FIXTOBEB FROM
U thßßiMJatactiireni. AHKIRB. ai MARSHAIjU

No. 912 Arch street.

Chmdellerß. >■; h-,_airq. reflnlflli ola fixtnrea.
TTAMEIBIT * 912 ARCH STREET,

attention tolitUng up Churches,
pipe tunat the lowestrates.

TTANKTRK ft MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V iSrf ChandeUereTlJrttcketa, Portable Stand anfl

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street. ■ i
MSB#®

HABDWAUE.

AVOTION SAU».

■ntifi jko. dubborow a co^aucn°seers.J> Nos. 533 and «34MAKKETsJeet,TKraer Banket/^
Bacccaorf to Jobs B. Mws4Co ,

June 29 at lotdc® CREDIT-.
LAhT LAEQ> PERTTIfI-TORY SALE OF FKSNGEL.

Bfrnelf AWL GEHAIAN DRY GOODS, &*.. FOiJ
ln cur aalo on UONDAY, Janei'

at 10 o’clock, on /our * mtua* credit* will be louna as.
part the following, . , ,
’JPiecea 3 4 decantqtf Paris bIK Orenadlno Hcrnant

do. 124 elegant qtyblk. and wbite_-oa „ do.
do. 124 ele»ant qtvblk. and whiteCrrMHarotz. ,r

„

185 PIKUEH FKEMJU/’KitANDlfid..; -

Ofa well known wake, good*. -
jPJecfß French Printed JaconetA Percalw, Fiqugc ..

do. Dtlainca, Mozambique. Challlea.Lenoa PopUIBL
Oo« Bareges* Alpacas* Ac*;

L’lecea Black and Drip de Franca.

do. Fanej
B
Bm

a
a.
n
Ba!lnj, Velvob-, Groa du Hhin.

tJHAWLS MANTLES* Ac. ••

Broche Border Stoll cand Light SnmWerShawh. , .
Farit Trimmed Silk and Cloth Jackets, BaaqUea.

Bacqueß.
_ ATHn_ .

Afall Une very high cost A LACE FQINTE3.
Newfßt shades BUmarck and Lavender ALFACAB. ,

800 new style TGILETQUILTS, being the balance of
the production. —ALSO—-

! Balmoral and Hoop Skirt., White Gcofc Vella Quilt*.
Embroideriea, Trimming., JmbreUaa. Farasola, Kibbona.

CLOSING SALE OF CARPETINGS,CANTO
MATTINGS. Aa

„

- ON MONDAY MORNING. _Sjnno 29 at 11 o’clock. on FOUR MONTHff CRKDITj
200 pieces Ingrain. 'Venetian;-List.' Hemp. ;Cotta* ana
Bag cSethtia. W rdla White. Red Check and Fancy,

i Mattings.Oil Clotha, Ac,, being the last Carpet Bale for
the season. ;:: - c

June SO. at ?n TOUR MOnWCREDIT.

lovet»hoeß.SUpperßiTraveßn*ißagßiAe. ;mi •.L
_

JAMES A. FBE2MAN. AUmON^ireT atreet. ■■■

i ThUaa»vlS®ATn-t«Mon.Atth.
WSOLDYORK ROAb, belo lan£
22d Ward, with atone dwcllingj. bam, &alt_will be 1“-
teraeeted ty Broad. 16thand SothaU., jndhySoniervlllo
and Clarkaonavennea.- BioadatroCLto Fiaher'a 1»“0® m
abortdiitance from the property.,, Flan,at the. atom, .
Kofa byorder ofnrirt)—Knta& or James 8: Boyer, deed. ■]; RENTS of $64.820. and $64 pot annum each. .
ont ofiota with the improvemenfeon Carver andAddi. , d
eon etrectß, near Seventeenth. fST They a T!l v’fit<ee l

[cured and punctually paid, and vnlibe sold uiUbimC , m
reserve; ■' '■ ' i a

, . Executor1. Sale 1610 Cherryatreet. -

NEAT HOUSEHOLD rURNUUHE, PIANO FORTE. .
' » AC.* OIC. '' ■ 1 ’«'

ON TUESDAY MORNING. m
June80, at 10o’clock, wlUbosold by order ofEjemrlor.

the neat Bousebold Furniaura, Ingrain,Carpets, Fiano
P'ortt, Marble Top Tables, Bedstoadi'. Kilchen Utenailv*
&e‘ AT PRIVATE BALE. ,BURLINGTON.—A. Handaome Manaloti, on Main ah.
IOW)ciiJLAND' TERRACE-Handaomo Modem Real-
deuce. • . - • • -----

C D.
_

v
SALE OFI7OQ CASES BOOTS, SUpES* BROGANS*■ &a>"

\ ON MONDAY MORNING, ..

„jrjno 29. at 10 o’clock, wo will sell’ by catawgae, for
cash, a large MBOotnenl of Boots. Shoes* Brogans, Bat-

“aSo!’Women’*. Mtaea’and CMdren’a clty made good!.

nar.TC OF IfOO CASES BOOTSi SHOES, BROGANS,- .
\ BALUORALo, gIC. ->.i #

WiUbeaold Gi™io^OTc»AßOTNa ■July2, at 10 o’cloch, a general aesoitment of desirabKr
Boots, Shoes Balnioraia, &o. ,

Alio, Women’** Mlbssb1and city made goods

C. J-WOLBERT. AUCTIONEE^onthBI

‘ Juno SO. No! l 6 South Sixth
lots to suit pnyato gcctlemen and in cases and aeml .
J°MarteH and Ilcnneaacy BrandyXFort. Sherry mod Mfr
deira Wiuea Old HoUand Gin, Rum, Monongahnla Mdt
Hnnrbon Whiskies, OhamiagDe, C'larets,.,j&c.. A,, largo
portion now in the caaeß and botuea inwhich they woro
mpornd, and all warranted strictly puw aa imported.

; fteneh FlckleaX ie3B3t»
TYAVIfI a HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. \
11 Late with M.Thomas ABotu. \

Store N,0.; 421 \ '{
(Rear Entrance on Library street,) x, . v

SaleNo. 421Walnnt street ’ \ -
ini

; . :f-
SUPERIOR

UN TUESDAY .MORNING, *\
_

At 10 o’clock, at the auction ptore, B °rt“Gnt of
snneiior Furniture, fine Plate Mantel'and Pier
Mtrro'B.fino Feather.. Beds. MLalroasei, huo Oil cloths*
Carpets,HousCkoeriDg Ar idea, Chinaand Glassware, toe*

BY B- BGOrs6u’rT’B ART GALLERY,**

No. 1020 CIIEBTNUT stroot. Philadelphia.

T. L abhbridqe g co AltAuorioNm
a wttx

EXCLUSIONS.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN . :'M

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Routo for

Icwpoit, Pall River, Tannton, Sew Mold, MidtSleboro’, ani
the Bridgewatere, and all Towns on the-Cape Cqs

Railway, and Nantucket.
■ .m w' This linofa composed of.the BOSTON,

Si arriving Id Boston in reason for all’ Eastern train*

further particulars, apply tothe Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Bioadway, New York.
mv37»fim rs

BRISTOL LINE
' bexweeh

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

fgg3ttEß3m.railway communicatipn lEoatandNort&. .
Thenew and splendid steamera BRISTOL and PROVI- ,

tisitsatai aS3Stai*ssSsKSfc."«ssam^^«£ma m in time to connect wlw all the morning trains from

direct connections by way of irovidtnee and Worocstcr _

and Tickets soenrod at office on Piorla *
4

NewYobb. H.O.BB«IGS,Gon’I Manager.
' 1

C4BUUOEJI.

JUST FINISHED,
JACOB BECH’S COACH FAUTOKY,

BASOrCBEB, PABK MwlTlTBisCB COACHES, HW, iffl
Gentismon d’owon toexantod

sfE'corher of EIGHTH and GIRARD Avonuo. .*1
Jol2_lm '■ ■jM

D. M. LiANE,

CarriagesFaSo, ordera taken for Carriage* of every I

.ffl

/N • WHOLESALE^

REML,. |

CHABLEB DYNE,

thSkmatort place poßElblA or hung op if ngt requlred.ThetooqSSn»snoverboforoboonseaa taBMoto-lSnd Perambnlaton W
change. •

“

BEDDING, - FEATHBItS, &C*
LEATHER BEDS AND, MATTRESBE3 REtTO-
F^vntcd.—MattMMca ondFeatUyn oa l>anit ,
SULsmbardetfci-l.

, 4T


